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nnBSONS wisuiJro to economise wit t
X Well to lend the subscriber two dollars, fori which btill send tfceto three receipts, the most useful to
Keepers ertr used. H - , ouiC.

First, 1 will iertd a receipt for doubling the rdin&rV
couatry-made-- or irpeutme soap,. at 'a cost of not more
than two cent per potmdn addition. to the cost of thathan the ordinary soJlp; . and makes them mucitwliiur

haVS sold a trreat man v of these receiDta. and n r ?

fluid
Second , One for making an excellent article of washinjr

In usincr this preparation vcrv little rubbinV. r'?ii -

necesaarj- ,- The ingredients for muking tba same arekept, in most Drug and Grocery Stores. By (usine thij
preparation, clothes --can Je prepared for the starch andiron' cheaper,-- , and with 'more eee.-that- r the orfm..
way-- of waehiagi 3"ha article .can be': made ' in a vrrshort time.-- -

Third, One fdr making patent starch polish
Ihe use of this eolith will enable the most ordinal-- .

Ironer to give lines the appearance of iust harincr left thL
hands of the most experienced finisher. Very beautiful. .

Ho barings iiank notes takcp inpayment
Address, . - P. A. ' PIERCYJ P. If." '

lount U.ope, P. O. Mecklenburg Co., Yi.
Certificates.

.We hereby certify that we have fairly tested Mr. Per
cy's Receipt for making Soap, and behev it to' be erery '

inin- - ne rcpreenu U. ... . .; .. ,

X..E. Fixch, of Clarksv die, Va
DvNKtT & LsvrsiztH,, . j Do. 3

R. H. Baptists A Co., Boydton.
S.vllt S. Liaoy, Do.
W. T. CHAr fix, Charlotte, Va. 1

Wif. H. Blakch, Mecklenburg, Va.
,(

This will certify that I haira. given. Mr. Piercy 'a Receipts '

lair trial, and that it is no bumbne. ,

O. M. Smith, Lunenburg; .

This is to certify that I bare used thm aHot n r
makinir Soap, 4nd think it ia d!e best and cheapest meth- - "
um,i;BMBg iu i nare yer seen. 1 would not bo entirer

witaout itTor ten dollars. ,
- '

blLiSHA Andbews, Lunenburg, Va.
I would advise evey familr tn

TT- k- 1 i J 'j-- !, f . r . -- r-

r'. t" f 9rva uouar 10 iurn inem out more.
'
.w. a. Bailt, Lunenburg, Viu '

; 7 -

No House deeper should be mithout these useful receipts.
ousah anDtiwi) JLunenDure, Va.
JAB. W. Iferklenh

- Notice-- : - ;v
BY VIRTITUOF A DECREE OF THE COURT OF

fori Wake county, at the fall term, 1861 (amen- -
aea aw uaeia"nt-rni,-ioo,;-

, i win sen in tortown of For-eatvij-
let

on Saturday the 27tb day of December, next, at
fmblic outcry, to the highest bidder, a lot of four acres of

in said town of Forestville, well situated and
well improved belonging to the estate of the la,te Brian
Green. ,; ; t-

-

ALSO, under the same authority, I will sell at the
Court House door in the townl ot Louisburg, on-- Thursday '

the 1st day of Janu4ry, 1863, a .tract of ten "acres of land,
in the connty of Franklin, near the land of William liar-- --

ris and Dr. Cjrudup, and belonging to the estate of said de-

ceased. , . ;. .. .... ; :

Both the above, parcels of, land will be sold on a credit
of six months ;' purchaser to give bond with two approt-'edaecurities- -j-

- .. v;; J i
' UT -

. Cl. B. HARRISON, Adm'r A Commissioner.
ALSO, on the lst.day of Januaryr1863, ,at Louisburg,

will sell Two Hundred: and Twenty acres of land, in the
Southeast corner of said county of Franklin! adjoining the'
land of CaptijCnidup. v v: ' j .

Terms of sile caA or credit to suit purchaser, ?

i ; :. ,
; :'.v; U..B., iiABRISOlN.

No v. 21,1862. . . , M; dtd

Medical jCollege ;of Virginia, at JRich--- J

. nloud--Sessi- oii or 1862-'6- 3.

THE MIT AKJTUAL COURSE LECTURES
commence on the first Monday in November,

1862, and continue until the 1st of March. ensuing. It is,
ftot intended) by the Faculty to abandon permanently the
session Of fire month?, but in consideration of the state of
the country fand the increased expense of it has
seemed t them adrisable to reduce it, for the present, to
four monthsj The course will be conducted on the same
plan, and with the same advantages to. the student, as
neretoiore. ,

rmvU LIT
Chas. Bel Gibson, M. D., Professor of Sureerv.
DaVid Hr Tucker, M. P., Professor of Theory and Prac- -

tic--of Medicine.
ueverly K. Wellford.M.-D.- , Professor ofHateria Medi

Tea and herkpeutica, ' ' ' '
A. E. Peticolus, M. D., Professor of Anatomy.
L. S. Joy hes, M. D. , Professor of Ihsti tu tea of M edicine.
James H. Conway, Al. JJ.jPrpfessor of Obstetrics, Ac.
James IB. McCaw, M. D.j .Professor of Chemiatry and

Pharmacy
Marion Howard, M. D i f Demonstrator ofAnatomy

i FSE5.
.

Professors' ticket,. each. la ,
V A A - A

i .upmonsvrator it anatomy, ,.$10
Matriculation,

.. J i M.aauaiiond - i $25
htsr further--- InfnrmAtinw. nr "eotr of tha catnlofm'n

address Li fiL JOYNES, M. 1.,
Dean of the Faculty.

, Sept 13
: ,f. J ; 86-3m-

',-- : '
: EXTRACT. .v--

WAR DEPARTMENT,
Adj't. ardIj-sp- . Gir's. Or not

, RiCHMOSo, July 31st,-186-

No
III. Paragraph I." General OHera. No. 44. current re

rief is hereby revoked, and all paroled, brisonera wbosa
Regiments are in tne Jbast, wilt report at Kicbmond, Vir4
tzinia, ana; tnoaa wnose uegimenta are in tne West a
Vicksburi jviississippi. ; T

IV-- All keiznres and imnrensmenfn f rr flieserintio:
of property whatever, aTad especially of arms and Ordnance
stores belonging to the ' States of :tbe Confederacy, ara
hereby prohibited, and omcers of the G. H. Army are en
joined to abstain carefully from sucbseizures and imfreasj
ments, ana in case they are made by mistake, such officer
are Orderedo make prompt restitution. 3

ay command oi tne secretary of W ar, ; -

r , ,.r Adjutant ana InsDector General.

' 'Hkapquabtebs 5th 5. C Rksihes t, 1
' :;i - t Aneust 6th. 1862. f

iu luwivHVk - iu uwvers sbs men oi iqc oiu.ii v
Regt., is called to the above order, No, 63. and all offlcers1,

and men are required to report immediately to the Heai- -

quarters, Or send certificates of Surgeons. '

l Ve;rence?o our telesrkphio nevvs it will.be seen.

thy 'jfofoM 5 wuracwy.

Miott& we bi.vVtp inoufei Earless oftaanyj)rave and

nobte "spirits among" them the! brafe; Gregg, Cobb

and Hood their blood has been amfryawnged.

- - THE ANTI-SECKSSIOKIS- , :

KThc great pvint in dispute between the North and. tip
South, is the right of the latter to secede. The North

fniet'theifitdlittemptS : to' coefcetbaBflnto
the TTnion. --The South Asserted her,naturai right to
secedet wherr the muttral compact; called the Union; I

was i6iate1y !tb6 majority of the Korthern 1

States To avoid oppression the Southern States re--

; lunied Iheir priginal independence won om the Brit--
isb crown and to crush this natural nght,s the iNortn

wagestnV'present bloa
Therefore the manr the party that condemns the
act, Or UCuie8 ine rigni. Ul at.vaswu; cuincs wio wuoo
of Southern independence -- a moita blow. In xnly
one State of the Confederacy exists an organized par-

ty opposed to scc8tfoin7andifli:S"ief aay it, that
State is NortCar6ltna'fNT;"Jua

A majoity of her Legislature has adopted as a polit-

ical test of office, that a secessionist is unworthy of con-denc- e,

and lias actually .turned out able and efficient
'

eD, avowedly upon that ground. These factionists
did uo stop here, they have dejiberateiy . Tiolat'ed' the

law and the Constitution in declaring vacant two im

portant office rthose of Adjutant and Attorney Ge-
neralsin order to fill them ? as is generally supposed,
with men suspected of disaffection to the Confederate

States. ' That tilt " highest military office, under the

; Qovernor, and 'the office of State prosecutor, will be

in hands, more anxious to worry and thwart, than to

icordially support the Confederate CioverDment, is & '
' subject of deep concern to every loyal citizen of the1

State; ''.- -'

;'.
:"" '' :

Another proof, if more proof is necessary, that the
Conservative party is not unjustly suspected of de-

signs inimical to Southern .independence, isuthe fact

that ihey are deliberately adopting a mode of raising

State troops, 'which will inevitably lead to a conflict

with the Confederate Government. They propose to

tako them from that class ofcitizens whose ages bring
them under the Conscript law, which will provoke a
disastrous contest with thf; officers appointed to en-

roll the conscripts, thus nuliifying
and violating iHeir oathsfco support the Constitution
of the Confederate States" and this without the slight-

est necessity. It was proposed, by the Bends; of South-

ern States Rights; who are in a minority,-t- o take them
from the exempts ofthe conscript law, aifd thus bring
into ihe service a large body of men. who have hith-

erto dodged tbe war, rianiely,
"

magistrates uudef - i$
able-bodie- d, rich men who have procured substitutes;
the feather-be- d officers of the militia",and "the bal-

ance from those under 18 and over 45. This was re-

jected with scorn. It was then proposed to take the
cons-uipf- s "with consent of the President," ,this was'

alsjo rejected 1 dearly developing that the scarely con- -
cealed object was to force the President to some mea- -

sures in support of tlie Confederate Law, which would
I place him and his administration in an odious light

before the peoples of North Carolina: And this mis-

chievous desigu is not yet abandoned --by the unscru-

pulous and repkless leaders of the party. tfT
But. this is not all, by nnllirjing the Conscript law

and detaining eonscripts on State duty, which might
, be performed by , the legalized skulkers, before enu-

merated, no more reinforcements can reach the army
now in' face of, the enemy . . We tell the gallant, ill r

clad and benumbed 8ldiers who may read this by the
watch-fire- s on the Rappahannock, that if he bow re
turned to his nati ve Sta'e ; the fact ofiis. being a se-

cessionist would, so far as the Conservative ' party has.
power,, close against Mm t every office of profit and

"honor, from Constable. to Governor I . such is the ty-rauni- cal

; proscription of the disaffected faction Toj
f have sprung to arms, . or even denounced the act of
ihe tvrant Lincoln, when he. threatened invasion, is a
crime that disqualifies from boldingffice, veven the
warrior veteran' who shed his blood, to shield the
homes and families of the cravens who now rule the
State. Conservatism means , to stay at home4 . and
therefore, their proscription does not extend ,to the
military officers. ; 'Soldiers 6f the North "Carol ina Ar- -'

my; remenlber these thmgsqn your return: mem- -

ber the men --who were to relievo you, when disabled
- by woupda or ill health; are )Vow, detained at home to
defeud the of thonsands of exempts J who are
well able to serve, but are sheltered that the political
interests of the Conservative party ma hot suffer in
the several counties of the State. Soldiers, you are
sacrificed that- - able-bodi- ed magistrates, skuikihg mi-lit- ia

officers, And rich uien. who . have purchased sub--
' sti tutes, may" remain in their'cdmfortabln homesBut

. ! ! -- II ' : i .i it' i'i t '''it .
1

retriDUUon wiu conre,' ana.iuan speeaiiy ; tne ooutn
ern Statfs-righ-ts citizens but await your voice and as--f

ristance tp liurl from - power the would-b- e betrayers
"of Southern Independence: They hide their time, cit- -.

- izen soldiersV'.aud will avenge TTOr'-wrongs- and those
'of theStateVt:

FOR THE SOLDIERS:
The following is a list of articles and money con-

tributed from the neighborhood of Townesville, Gran- -
vHle county, for the 42d regiment..

Ladies' Tableaux, 1 -

Mrs. James W. Bullock,. 3 .blankets,5 and 25 pair
socks." .'.' 1 .,'- -- -

Mrs. Richard B. Hunt, 30 pair socks.""
r TT - T TSi 'L 1 v 11 ' a t i iMrs. u. ii. Diacaweii, a carpet Diancets, 'Z pair.

socks, I guard cap." K T
-

Miss Martha-Ridion- t, $1.
Miss Mary RidiontI.::

J!apt C'HargroVp; 20.
JacoblRiggani$5. - .

. Mrs.'J. " WHaTgrove, 1 blahkef,, 1 pair pants, 2
shifts, parr drawers. -

Miss V, D. Hargrove, 6 pair socks. V- -
?V 7CABRIBRS WAHTED.

Several intelligent, industrious white boyS can
ina.cactl carriera for this paper
Apply immediately. w . Av :. r

We learn that the Yankeesin their recent 'visit to
Jacksonville, (Onslow Court House,) did less damage
than might have been expected - About the 'only
thing they took from the Court House, was the cloth-- '

t ing coninouiea oy uie people oi mecounty lor tne use
of the Onslow soldiers in - the Coniederate .army. A

-- gentleman from ; Onslow, who was here this ?week.
in forms us that the' records of the county were" not

. disturoed. -
, ". .

"

The boat was a side "paddle iron steamer of. 80 to 90
feeyong. ,"Y,hei she got up into Kew River, the tide
was unusually Jugb, indeed unprecentedly soK The
euemy will hardly make another steamboat excursion

.:;.- - JLr.yf: .VKCfr.j Tfpc.i: 1 si : f
- Matters are truly alarminf; in this lQcalityr' Heavy
skirmishing and severe, fighting going on betweenthe
enemy and awr joxcei(nptaj&o'd&k last nigh C Two
South (22d Keginient) who were;
encamped, '..were captiued by the enemy's cavalry at 8 fo'clock p.nM yesterday. r ' c

The enemy are within nine miles of Kinstori in
heavy force, and continue to move in this direction, a

hoth by? land Md: water. Four gunboats passed the
.moutKof Big S wift Cre at 4 6'cfocWp; m., coming

ior NethercutTii'i fost several .

tpf their men, JkU4ei, captured --and woundeo m tben
gagemeoiwjin jnf enemy jfsteraay f jr A general fight will doubtless ceme off to-da- y. Gen.
Foster is in command (of the Abolitionists, an(l' Gen.
Evans of the Confederate fbrces.t ; Z '..

One weunded sbldi9r'of(Capfe Beinnardts compa-
ny of cavalry di'--d of jiis wounds in this place last

' night.' "two - more rf the i&mo com pany Severely
'wounded, and not expected, to live. The .names of
these are unknown. 4

f
4 1 4 ;f

, s Eight or. ten Yantee prisoners werer brought in
from the,battle-fiel- d last night, sprae.of them badly
wounded; 'Ten riderless' Yankee cavalry horses have
beeh brought in. v I.

f
x ''',;",' v

P. S A courier has just arrivd from the scene of
action' He reports that fighting has commenced in
g'ood earnest,,i five miles from Kinston, on the South
side of the Neuse. Hie entire forces are engaged on
both , sides, and Foster is moving towards the Wil-
mington and Weld on Railroad. This is certain. f

For the State Journal. 1

TO tt'. 1IIOLDEJf. V
1 Sie"; . Yoti have burst into notice with a blaze of

impudence among those, whon) you formerly villified,
which has seldom glared upon the people of ihe State
before, and drawn.your lormer'enemies after you as a
rfonster makes a show. Really, sir, jt would seem
tnat you yet exercise the prerogative of killing and
making, alive At your will and?pleasure. - ui jou4,
sir, it cannot be said, as of "Ulysses, pardon the com- -i

parison, tnat ; you .scatter am oiguous expressious
among theulgar, tor you nave cnea navoc witnoui
reserve among the J)estructivest and, let slip the dogs
of conservatism, ignb'ritot. at whom they, bark, care
less whomey bitej As keeper of the keunel, you
may fatter yourselfj that you have been felt, but, sir,
I would warn ydu not ta. let the admiration of your,
canine riace mistake the venom of the shaft for the vi-gu- or

of the bow . With' such a pack at your "heels,
you mayrdo some mischief vvith little strength. , The
novelty of your political transposition captivates the
superficial and. brainless ; your opposition, to the, con-

scription act delights- - all who, are afraid of' Yankee
balls, shells and muiketry. He that opposes 4what- -i

ever is don for the! defence of the Confedeiacy, will
ilways have traitors to stand by him ; he that tfillifies
te coastitu ted authorities of the Government will al-

ways find abettors.. As the organ . of your party , you
consider yourself atiliberty to indulge in all the im
munities : of lnvincibuityjj out ot the reacn oi uanger,
you arebold ; beyond the reach ot fcname ; you are
impudent ; as the, Editor .of a prostituted press, havs
the power of controlling your party jl as an uneducated

'reasouer, you have convinced those .who had no doubt
i before; as a writer, you have taught that- - subservien-
cy is a virtue : and professing patriotism for your
country, you have gratified the mean.by insulting the
highest civiFauthority, and eutieayoring to renaer ine
military of flie State dissatisfied. Finding sedition in
the ascendant, you have advanced it; finding the peo-

ple combustible, you have inflamed them. I advise
all who are determined not to be subjugated by the
negro ire publicans, to strike a blow at your insolence,
and withdraw tromi your seeming pozencyxue sympa-
thetic favor and suppwtcf. those, whom vou formerly
slandered. Villified aid abused, ltrould deprive you
of the present support of your former opponents, and
your late tnends would leave you oniy your ineni.
What then would --be.your praise?t The cause 1 advo-
cate, the success of ihe Confederacy, scorns the. help
of falsehood,' and its triumph will place your name on
the list ofits, re viles, unwept, unsung, tra honored.

It is not your ability : as an Editor, the: beauty of
composition, tho,pungency of yaur periods, the fertil-
ity of; imagination, that enables you to command the
traitors and 'the knaves .of the State. ' Of style
and sentiment they take no 'cognizance. " They ad- -

tnire you for virtues like their own for contempt of
law 'and order and violence of. opposition to the con
stituted autliorities of the Confederacy, for rage Of de--
iamauon ana auaacuy oi laisenuuu. --t . svmpttuu-zin- g

Conservatives have no concepcion of-th-e niceties
or composition,' nor dexterities of sophistry ; . their fat
uities are ueuer proporuonea vo ine intrigues t pros-
cription,' the spoils of: office and, the defamation cf
honest men. Those who know not whither you will
lead them, resolved to folio w.-- ! and those wffb are ig--
norantof your meanitfg, hope you mean- - reconstruc
tion. , You, sir, are not an unusual phenomenon ln.tho
political horizon. " I have read of deserters and spies
in the camp, and history records their ignominious
fate In future,' you. will be more cTbsely vtewed,
more attentively Watched and what tlie Conservatives
have taken for a comet "that, from its flaming tail,"
shook pestilence, war and fammetime will show to
Tae only ari ignisfatmis formed by the vapors of putri- -
lying democracy, ana Kindled into nameoy tne ener-vesen-ce

df self-intere- st, struggling with the conviction
of guilt, which; after having prunged its followers, the

Qnservawves, in a Dog oi pjpuiar. mqignauou iromv
which they willnever be able td extricate the rnselves,
and leave the friends of the' Confederacy -- w6hlering
why they ever regarded it. The policy of your par-
ty has ben, and still threatens to.be. proscriptive be-

yond the endurarrce of a free peoplerT 'Haying secur-
ed lucrative offices, for some of its' heads,' it now levels
its artillery against the Confederate Government,
threatens resistance to the supreme laws of the land;
the effectJof "which- must be a collif-io- n between the
State and the constituted authorities our infant re-

public. .

Whether or no there be a secret system in the'ebs-e- t.

and what may be the object of it, are questions
twhich can. only be --determined by appearances, and
on which every man most decide for mnaself. jHcTg-in- g

from appearances and what has been foreshadow-
ed in one branch; of the General Assembly now in
session, I should conclude that the inkling of this par-
ty was reconstruction the Union as it was- - the
Federal Constitution as it ia. It doeeem-t- o me, nd
it will so seem tqthe people, that the present 1 Jeneral
Assembly in legislating certain faithful officers out of
their offices, and legislating some of their own mem-bers-in- to

those offices,bave been imprudent to them-
selves, as well as unfaithful to their constituente, that
in the' first sessiou after the next election, the present
Conservative encumbents will not be in their seats.

AN. ORIGINAL SECESSIONIST.

Among the Works that may be looked for early
next year, is a History of the English Stage, from the
Restoration to the death of Edmund Kean, by Dr.
Doran. "

. - .

Sale jof Lands, Negroes, Ac,
tbe First. Second and Third Davs of'Jan.

V-- uary, A. D, 1883, the Lands and Negroes, Household
Furniture, Corn, a number Of valuable Milch Cows. - Ac
of the late Mrs. Rachel Stokes, and also a pumber of fine
beef Cattle, a valuable Jack, several head of horses, with
other articles-to- numerous to mention. . the property of
ine laie airs. aioJt.es ua ioi.ai. . fitQKes. aeceased. will
oe eoiu on a cretin, oi iweire montns.

This is td take place at the ; former residence of General
Stokes, called tbe Bend oa tfie Yadkin Rirer about fonr

Attention is especially invited to the Valuable' and desi-
rable tract of land offered for sale, .f T ; ?

un Jionuay eveamg, tne 5th of January, xrill'be sold as
tne property ox tne late Mrs. stokes, a valuable Stock
FarraJ in Ashe county, containinsr about 500 acres. .

Also, on a credit of 12 months, there will be sold a quan--
mj j w.uwuacuum i urniiure.

i --r .- - , . JACOB TRArF.V AHmV
WlfK the will annexed of Mrs. R. Stokes, aad Adm'r of

Col.-M.S-r Stokes. " - -

j I. COMMANDING OFFiCERST-O-
F liLITH.3BEOI- -

ments are reouired to assembt all-perso- subject to the i
provisions of the act entitled "anlUst to amend an act en

r titled an act to Droride furtaei-f- br the ubliq defence,"'
approved SepU 26, 1862nind eBtoU the iae. V

be aDoointed for each Coneressidnai District; who will eire II
a MAiia f'rw e Vt a fath w ninflp rtflR

bring the Conacripts to the Uounty-seat- s 01 tneir reapec--

vnah'Arf thoat1 fTnrnmanifiar Officpra of Re?imentS Will

conduct ailiConscripU nat. having received certificate,pf be
exemption , to the Camp of Instructioo, near Kaleigu.'. "

f III. All Dersons who may desire to yolunteer must do
so before the' 20th of December, the day set apart for en-rollm-

and must Join ? Companies which were in the aerr
rice of the Confederate States oa the 16th of April, 1882. I

IV. . Aonlications for exemption, must, in all cases, be
made to the enrolling "officer of the district ; duplicate
copies Of said .appUcatroji being made in writinir;duly
s worn to before an acting Justice-o- f the Peace and beating
the certificate of the Clerk of the.Conrt given under the
County Seal and sent through the Colonel of the regiment
A.n appeal may be taken from thedecision of the enrolling
officer to the Commandant of Conscripts.. ' '

V. All Conscripts engaged on . Goyernment works will
be enrolled and returned to their said work. .' f
f In issuing tbe abore orders for the. enrollment of Con--,

script between tne ages 01 10 ano u, , me ivommiDuani
a rails himself of the opportunity to thank the State Offi- -.

fcera for their untirinff and laborious efforts in the discharge
of their duties and the efficient and ready assistante ren-
dered to him in their, offieial capacity .heretofore. - :J

Th imnortance and absolute necsasity of renewed ener
gy and prompt action In executing these orders faithfully

General Orders , Ho. 10. .s .
' '

The efficiency of the army and the eafety tf our country a
depends in a great measure upon their faithful discharge
of these duties.

By order of Colonel Peter Mallettr !

' Commandant of Conterintt in: JV. v (7.

N.
ly

Standard, Fayetteyille Obserrer, Charlotte Demo-- r

crat, ana Asnevuie iewaicopy iiu; aaw w carufuneui,
and Send bill to tnis ouice. . s

' " '" : " '"dec 8dAwtde

Mauuiitciurcu uuu omuaiugiviuuttvvui- : t 'Snuff, &c.. .

nndcrslgned haying taken the large andTHE building, No- - 63 Main street, formerly
occupied by Lewis Webb, have fesumea tne man,niacture
if rhpsrinir'nd Smokiner Tobacco. - r '

. f
We Kutb in store a larfire and well ' seleoted stock of

Brieht and Dark tobaccos, in K nd boxes, and
hnlf-nono-

ds in cuddies.' b'"'Also; L Smoking Tobacco and Snufl; in all , the various
sized nackafires. to wnicn wf jnvite tne attention or ine
trade before purchasing elsewhere. .

: f CHRISTIAN & LEA, $6: (B8 Main at.,
A ...-;- u f v Richmond, Vut

.
dec 8 . - ''. .. 40-d'-m

k sir fLTiFiTTj Tanner with rrdod recommenda
t tions. can obtain emDloVment the ensniutr year by

makinz early application to the undersiened at Rolesville,
Wake Couy. N. C. J. ROUT. JEFFREYS. ,U

1

.. Nor 6 "-- V' ' ' - . ''.' 13-d- tf

Bristles ! Bristles ! Bristles !

rrihe Subscriber will gtre the highest Cash
I Price for any Quantity of Bristle. , v --

, ';--

" ' -

Farmers and others would do well to be careful and
i save all the Bristles they may have during the coming
season. - . .

Apply to PHILLIPTHEIM, -

..,:-i,.:-J.- ?rRaleigh, N.C.
. 1862. ; 87-tfSeptember 19th, ; ;

ClfATHAM COALFIELDS RAILROAD.'
A T A MEETING OF THE COMMISSIONERS AP- -

X3L pointed for opening Books ofv8ubscription to Uhe
aboVe Road the fbllowing Resolution vas adopted i" , .

Resolved, That: Books of subscription for- - Stock in said
Company be forthwithopened, at the Bank of Cape Fear, ;

in the city of Raleigh, under the Superintendence of Wm.
llr Jones. . ',., ... i, , jeo. 14 tt

Important" Sale of Real 1jmd Personal
Fropertj in warren tounif.

ON Monday, the 22d day of December, I shall
at Areola, in the county of Warren, situated 15

miles Southeast of Warren ton, and 4 miles South of Grore
Hill, the followine Dronertv, beion-iii;- ; tJthe estate of .

the late Samuel T. Alston, deceased, to wit : 1,395 acres
of land, known as the Areola tract: one other tract, con
taining 585 acres, knovf n as the Melton s Creek tract.
This land is adioinintr the lands of Gen. Samuel A. Wil
liam: John "Rurcess. Doctor Mark- - Perrv- - and ? others.-
This is valuable land; and well adapted to the cultiration
of tobacco, wheat, corn and all the products of the coun
try, and for health and good society is unsurpassed.

Persons wishing to view the land will call on General.
Samuel A. WiHiams, D .'Mark Perry, or Dr.v Uobert 13.'

Also, .at tbe sami time and place, 60 bales of cotton 25
hogsheads tobacco and 20 likely negroes, of both sexes.

. TERMS OF SA7.E ;

Nine months credit,'with interest'frOm'date, Bond and
undoubted security will be required before the.delivery of
tne property. ;

; , :,,v ; A. D.sWIDLIAMS,.Ag't'T

warren county ri.U., Noy. Z5, 1862. 23 .

Petersburg Express and Bichmond Enquifar 'copy two'
weexs, daily, andeena pills to tbis omce.

NOTICE.

ON Monday. 15th December next, -- I will sell
Forestville, Wake county, 15 miles North of

Raleigh, the following property belonging to the estate
of Benjamin F. Biddle, deceased) , viz : About 20 negroes,

; (among: tnera are iiKeiy youna: -- men. vremen and boys.) a
carriage and harness, a rock away and set of double har--
dess, a buggy and harness, a wagon "with iroU axletrees
and two sets of harness, several barrels of pork, household'
and kitchen furniture ; "also, a Maynard Rifle,', a Navy
ltevolyer and a Cklt's Revolver, and several pounds of fine
sporting powder. . ; . . . .;. .: ; , ...
. Terms made known on day of sale. -

; SAML. S. BIDDLE; A'dmV.
Forestville, Vake county, Nov. 25, 1861 ! 29-d- td

v -
fc C. S. Mii.nTa.aT Paisoss,. '1

Salisbckt. I?. C. Sept. 29. 1862. - f
A Reward of Thirty Dollars ($30) will be paid
X

for the arresi
1

and safe
. A

'delivery
W . .

of every-deser- ter

irom ine uomeaeraiestates Army, at tnis post : or l if
ieen Dollars ($15) for the arrest and safe confinement, of. 1

any deserter, in any jail of the different )Untiea,aotheyiw
can be secured by the military authorities." l
.i: ' -- - : - ? - - - 'V' ' HENRY McCOT,

oct &-9- 2tf - :. Capt. A A; Q. M

Saw Mlll . and Terpentine StUl for Sale.
TX1TIX0 sawed tbe best portion of timber off

j iu, i uuer iur sate my mui immediately... on tneat n r? -- :i j li o n n nv..uuiruau, ciweeu Diallings ana omiinuvid stationsThe mill ia,a fifty horse power, in good running ordersThe turpentine still is in good order. 'holds 1& barrels.- - '

Can be bought on a credit if desired. The atill is suitable
lor a-- . nisKey stui. : If. 3fL VINSON.

Ootl5 .

W GLUE, "-
- r; .;.

: ;' GLUE,. ; .1
THE BE S T I RISE GLUE ,

, MANUFACTURED BY ,

THIEM & FRAPS,
RALEIGH,

.
N. C.

UCt. Zy, 1862. v j
6- -tf

HEADQTJABTEBS District of N C 1
'

, T3 ESPONSIBIE parties in Northr Carolina,'.. '
hay--

; Rangers service, or are professing to .enter it, with theexpectation of staying about their homes and alwaya be-yond cannon ahot of the enemy notice is hereby tiyen.
fcua!. au enrouea men io tbe district are abject tots
hxjui iuw xxeauquariers : ana tnat mm-- neti ninbt required of the Partizan'a than Of other soldiers. When
tn.t LeiV for. ct serviea' are-BO-t promptly complied

il j vviu(iHE wiu ue oisoannea and en--
xyucu mo ronscnpH. - - i - X. tt. 111LL. - -

- Jtiajor ueneral Commanding-- ,

Aug. 9

Jersej Settlenlent Lands for Sale.
TUIS Mantgtion isWthe TadkinBlfeiV half
. Holtsburg Depot, on the N. C. . Railroad,in iJavidson conntv nnntlTi irihf vnnA-Z- A

"T- o- ine oaiance ia wood laud.cres bottom land Ip. cultivation, and 7a acrea ofthe best qualityj)f uncleared creek bottom compose a part
of the aboy tract. There is i irood dwelli anS ont hVi,.J
ae on the place, orchard; &e.'Persons desiring to look attne place will alinrMn hm T.h.ni-k-

., k I

home until Chriatmaa. ' - . r'f - ; . '

JIONDAY, DeceBiS
FUEDEUICKSBCUG.

Fredericksburg, it seems, has fallen into Rurnside's

IiaDdsodith'the consent, it; would seenJ of Gen:

Lee, who in3iiprp)3ity, ias picked derign upon

river was resisted by a mere show of force. If- -

The enemy undcoyerol rulleryjfinrig, com-

menced their 'pWooolng at: 1 1 o'clock on .Wednesday

night, aidadayligntcltton
,openiJiTIi firing iedgn; -- perj

minute. TTuder its cover the hhdees werei thrown

across HlyrtViiventuiKrsal cVe'tpujtVJ
ern fibrv were quickly cfpfnred - Many 6f the ne-- 1

one brigade, ofpur rooi resisted toe passalge Of the

stream and tW artillery was usedjpn our sid(jJ -

Jen ihou'pn
during the night and entered theftown.t TpieVscenes

ofdistress and offering attenithe iUtpf phe few

remaining citizens' are --representee! a.bearfcre!riding. A
few who did no m'4i)-shor- '

and wero1 refused permission to follow those
c?r ,i x ft.. N ' j-

who had entered .pur, iin-tfL-
. efe .iakl4b

The fizbting on Friday "was mi Bernard's hvoods;2

miles tfcit.ide plua, zqy.b? ana jFfXJrjrrJ
eenefal'etigagement w'as0' expected on Saturday "Tlie

?.rrr;? J .t : r "r f v.-- .

ratest;.particuUrar wiU,4 4puu4 iu,purstelegrapbic

FRO 11 KMWTOlf--;;r'-MM- .

All sorts ofmbfs arelifloatT

nowoing oritiKinaton. ' Of ilie fact'of i;fighUng
there is no sort of . doubt, auu.woi mav add that tnere
is as littledoubt of-ve- ry severe fighting Weshall
giveothing biitwna we regaro as rejiabl, '1 - -- 1

The letters tf our Ainston corresponaent; hare kept
our readers jK)8te4 toTarySTcj .regret :.we missed " JiiileU"
tcr last night." But by rejiablo intelligence wo learnthat

fi'oster' is 'acya.ncing t. thhicadj Jo20,t)00 'vacnt and
Evans is twing all ;his Hpflorts to stay, his ad-vanc- eV

On yesterday merriinglhe Yarikce guoboats
were battering away a1theiobBruction in the river
four miles belww Kinston, .while theirland forces were
advancing on the South, side omhe rtveK !;. r

At z 4ate t hour . last evening we learned that the
fightingwas still going bn'desnlrately at noon." , Re--

.. .f : : -- i i

our trbopsSvera fighting gallantly an d. desperate y,
, We learo thai Col. Si H.; Rogers, 47ih N. Cl T and

' Col. fefejrt Malleftith hi s fibody of iieyie vies,
who left i here on .Saturday, were ' winning' laurels

t aburi(

The county bridge had; been destroyed by our
troops. ." - t

The carsJast everting were crowded, by people fly-

ing from Kinstoh and surrounding country. '
.

: i ; : IBf
I LATEST fi

Our tropjs have fallen back"" before the ihe hosts of
the eudroy, and havesbuhied ,the bridges idross the
river. The1 Yankees . have ; possession of the Clinton
road on thejSvnth side of the river, Vhilst our troops
occupy the Ne-rt- side. The Yankees were in pur-

suit ofour forces, who were being reinforced.
Th s niornihg we have dispalchtid a reliable specia

corre?pondut to the scene, of actionl Our readers'
may relytipori beingf thoroughly osted? ' 1

I he loss on both sides is consiuerabio, but we have
' ' hJ 'no pjrtiealars, :

The roititia wf several of the counties should. at once
be caIIeJ out to'drive the invader back' 'Every'point
is at once threatened, , aad our mere handful of men
cannot 6e 'every wherb.r Now is' the crisis of the jEoun- -'

try., The - Legislature- - has not done a1 thing but
squabbleT afteV J office ; "and 3&6f Vance' was at
Goldsboro while the fighting was going on at Kiuston.
If. the Ooveroor has'no business ; iaatue fiel he
-- .1 M 1- -- 1-- :i II 1 4V : .lfk. 1 .puouiu oe nere io can oiu me miniia, ana to matce
every, man capable of bearing arms. turn out. Who
can do thi3 in his absence ?

.'2

4iCOLBVWEA.TllER" AKD THE 3( C. B1ILR0AD. , 4

The following -- ccnnmuntcation '.is from Thomas'
Weoot jErestdent;ofl the!KoM tivrouna Raii
road Company,; U reply to a communicataon' from a :

correspondent signing himself! Cbld Weather," which
appeared in a . late issue, of this paper. . ,t ,

! We --can assure -- Mr --.Webb that our correspondent
is aperfecilyreTialSle gcrttlemap, andjonc" ojf the last'
to . grilm'ble needlessly. i Still tlie explanation of Mr
WebbU doubUess satisfyll Cold W cathefi and 4

miuw iiiui, uia -
--.u roumpunyis noixo mama in tne

1

matter JjLcnangesyttsag
sion we failed "id get a ticket a HillsboroV pn account
of the absence f the

.
ticket agent, and the ciouductor

-.- " - i - - i -

knowing Ihu, asked --only the regular fare. i ---

And whilst on this eubjoct we tak eoCcasion to say
that much of the censure cast on the management
o f Railroads nowaysis. wholly undeserved.
Grumblers seem .not to .reaflze the, difficulties with
wliich nulroad nianagemettjthis time is attendant.
The demands of .the Gternnjent and the; increased
public travel, Uxto the utmost . the whole resources
of the several --Companies, leaving . them no time for

. repaireao in many cases where time might possibly
be bad, there are not material with which to make
repaire. JThe iUroads of thfs State are doing more4
valuabie services than they will ever get credit for.4-Lctu- s

bear; with tnconveniences for a while; U-- t,
- Fof the State Journal.

ij :OrFic-NjiC- . Railroad Co., 1

4 - ? ,!.-r- V . , .Co. Shops. Dec 12. 1R62. f. .

signd-ioIdAVeatt- a yesterday
calls for a're-jdy- .

T-m- icCy'r" -

i The 'board of 'DirectorsofJtMs Cbrnpany require
Conductors , to collect; six cejats a irule from all per-
sons" who pay. .the , fare on the cars, unless the ticket
Agent should not be at his office, when'thev are di--

tnev Agent is re- -i

alSalisburv. is
evidenced 1ytMTa ttHbpondutor on tbe lrain
from Salisourv to.' Jlaleiizn' on the mominor rf tKn ai
Dec. collected Tea Whuie tickets and Four; Half tick-et- s.

infonns nis' that there ..was not more than
one otlvo asbepgers who dfel not have tfekets from
that stotfoii ;that the train --was at.'Sat6u'iwen-- 'and --that tbeAgeDt was in his oBice

Jail that- - time, andiCapls;K)rttyItla to

t?fHiUMl tTHCTUAS WEBB. VttJe

' UJ oraer 01 i; - 7.-- " ' ' ,UUIi..KAJV.
i anv -. j , ..,-L;- . . 76--.tf

f- . 'i Notice, r;
'

OffJce N. C- - Railroad Company;
Gimpany Shops. Sept. 24. 18G2:

jsr:OTICE IS HEREBY: GIVES TO SHIPPERS
and others interested, that the tariff of freitrht . rates

on this Road will be raised tjventy-fiv-e per cent, and the

reB oi passengers to nve cents per mile on ana snicr w
Brst aay oi vctooer. . . : 1 .

V:' : - : . 'T. J.SUMNER,
N ' Engineer and KnnerintendenU

Sept 27 .... i ' 89-- tf

S50 Beward.
TJ AJT4WAY Tron the Confederate Stables at
JLV Hair River, A tance county ,Nl C., on the night
of the 19tth of September Jgiy negro mai ISAAC. .": '

The said negro is a Carpenter by trade1, yery bright coni'

Elexion, straight hair, about 5 feet ft inches in heigh;
when he left, a pair of White pants, drab vest afj

cap; whfen spoken to, speaks very short J When last heafd
from; he Iwas in Raleigh,trying to make his way to Nep
Pern' 1 " rhP8 he l try to pass -- as a free man, and may :

A"e waraoi j?uty collars wi I be rtveaior
delivery to me or confinement ia any Jail so that I can hi
him again. Address- - 1,

W. A. K. falkener:
Warrenton. N. C

Nov 8 , 15-tj- nj

lead mntedi
rv ;0ai)NANC& DiPABTMENT.

Raleigh, N. C.l Dec. 4, 1862

I WlSItto pnrehase leadf r this Departme it.
Persona having large pr amall uantities wiU ple"

apply tojme ......
'

.

;v THOg. D. HOGG, Capt. C.
Dec 4 38-d-tf . v In charge of Ordnance

A teacher
h m AJXS a Sitnation In a School or a priyte

aLi' J1?11 afte Christmas; SheU aow engaged nd.
aesirc change at the close of the present year, en c--

".Lf?"-?1- desir? to from the peiffhborhcod of the 4
,mJ n eastern A. C. Khii & nUa nf lis. Rtate. ana

l.caa teach French, the English Branches, Drawing, Ac
.lr'':---- - - '

. ' Arfe ;. .... M.ANDERSON! ELLIS'.10 J acKS0aTlie-- - numuigwn journal. Dee 3 Care EditoWSUte Journaf.
13--d

'if.


